
 

 

WHAT IS ANDROID?  

Android is an open-source operating system for smartphones and tablet  

computers. This software is owned by Google.  

DEVICE SET UP 

First, create a Google Account. To create an account on a PC, open your browser and go to  

accounts.google.com or mail.google.com. Follow the steps and record your information below: 
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Username:  Password:  

Charge your device before setup. An active internet connection is required. 

A Google account allows you to download apps from the Google Play Store, sync and backup 

your important data, and can be used as your personal email account. 

Whether you’re taking photos on your phone, making calendar entries, creating a bookmark in 

your web browser, or adding a contact to your address book, all of these elements can be 

synced to your Google account for safekeeping. Syncing allows you to access this content from 

any computer with an internet connection, and quickly migrate your important bits to your next 

Android phone when you upgrade. 

BACKUP & RESTORE 

Using this will ensure that your phone’s features and apps are backed up on Google’s servers,  

giving you the ability to restore your handset should something go wrong. 

INSTALLING APPS 

Google Play Store: Includes a mix of free as well as ‘premium’ apps that you have to pay for.  

Simply enter a search term, select the desired app, then install and enjoy! 

MANAGE SETTINGS 

Connect to WiFi, manage sounds, personalize your display, set the date and time, view your  

storage and complete system updates. 

System updates are free to download and install. Updates are generally one-stage processes and 

relatively straightforward, but in some cases you may need to back up/save any media (photos, 

movies, music) or apps you've downloaded before updating. 

RESOURCES AND LINKS 

 Android—http://www.android.com/ 

 Recombu—https://recombu.com/mobile/article/what-is-android-and-what-is-an-android-

phone_M12615.html 

 Recombu—https://recombu.com/mobile/article/getting-started-how-to-set-up-and-use-your-

new-android-mobile-phone  

 Beginner's Guide to Android—http://www.beginandroid.com/setup.shtml  

 Android Basics—http://www.gcflearnfree.org/androidbasics 

 Mobile Device Tips—http://www.gcflearnfree.org/mobile-device-tips 
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